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Pre-Holiday Festivities Planned 
By Five Station Departments 

A sparkling array of pre-Christ
mas pa.rties. heralding the approach
ing Yuletide season, will be held 
during the coming week, starting 
with a dance tonight for members 
of the Rocket Development De
partment. 

Tonight's festivities will get un
der way at 9 at the Community 
Center, with dancing to the music 
of Elby Coy and his orchestra.. 
Tickets to the affair which will 
feature a cold buffet supper, are 

.. priced ' at $1.50 per person and are 
available in the department offices. 

Saturday evening, from 7 :30 to 
1. employes of the Navy Exchange 
Will gather at the Community Cen
ter for their annual Christmas par
ty. The affair will begin with a 
dinner at 7 :30 and dancing will 
get under way at 9 to the music 
of the Millionaires. 

Approximately 200 people are ex
pected. to attend the gala event, 
during which LT J . C. Hatch , Navy 
Exchange officer. will present five
year pins to Bob Haskell, Camilla 
Potts, Jim Coogan, Constance Pit
man &lld Floyd Harrington. 

Employes of the Technical In
formation Department have sched
uled their pre-Christmas party for 

, Tuesday evening from 8 to 12 at 
the Community Center. It will fea
ture dancing to the music ot the 
Va.ga;bonds IV. Tickets, priced at 

per person, are available in 

Starting TImesl 6 ond 8 p.m. doily 
1GcId1 .. ' Matinee (Special Movie.) 

TODAY 

I p.m. Saturday 
Matlneet 1 p.m. Sunday 

CHtMOND MeGl LL SHOW 
feats of Magic and Hypnotism 

No movie tonight. 

DEC. 10 

SATURDAY DEC. 11 
~ "PORT Of HELL" (80 Min.) 

Dane Clark, Wayne Morris 
Shorts: " Pizzicato Pun ytat" (7 Min.) 

"Skiing In the Andes" (10 Min.) 
( 

MATINEE 
" leaDER SADOLEMATES" (67 Min.) 

Rex Allen 
Shorts: "Puss Cafe" (7 Min.) 
"Bot Man" No. 15 (16 Min.) 

SUN.-MON. DEC. 12·13 
"DESTRY" (94 Min.) 

Audle Murphy, Mari Blanchard 
Shorts: "Dixieland Droopy" (7 Min.) 

TUES.-WED. DEC. 14-15 
" TWIST Of FATE" (89 Min.) 
Shorts: " Lumberjack Rabbit" 

News (10 Min.) 

THURS.-fR!. DEC. t~17 
" PHFFFT" (90 Min.) 

Judy Holiday, Jock Corson 
Shorts: "Hunting Thrills" (10 Min.) 

N ...... (10 Min.) 

the department office. 
Refreshments will be served dur

ing the festivities and intermission 
entertainment will include skits and 
acts staged by departmental em
ploles. 

Employes of Aviation Ordnance 
Department will usher in the holi
day season with a party Wednes
day evening starting at 7. High
lighting the festivities, in addition 
to dancing to the music of Elby 
Coy and his orchestra, will be a 
turkey dinner which will be served 
starting at 7 :30. 

A donation of $2.75 per person will 
be accepted in the department of
fice for the affair which will feature 
intermiSSion entertainment by ADD 
employes. Dancing will begin at 
9 :30 and continue until 1 :30. 

The Yuletide season will be ush
ered in by employes of the Person
nel Department with a Chris~ 
party to be held at the Supervisors 
hut, Thursday, starting at 7 p.m. 

In addition to dancing, there will 
be a buffet. dirmer, featUring ham . 
and t u r key, and entertainment, 
which will be provided by members 
of the department. 

Tickets to the affair, priced at $5 
per couple, are available through the 
department office. Anyone outside 
the department who wishes to attend 
the party should call Bobbi Rice, at 
71592, by Mond,ay at 4:30 p.m. 

Hypnotism Show 
Scheduled Tonight 

Another presentation of "East In
dia Miracles," combination magic 
and hypnotism show featuring Or
mond McGill, is scheduled tonight at 
7 on the stage of the Station theater. 

This will be the second of two per
formances to be presented this week 
to raise funds for support of the 
Little League baseball program at 
China Lake. Tickets, priced at 50 
cents per person, will be on sale at 
the theater box office prior to cur
tain time. 

The famed hypnotist and magician 
is back for his second series of pro
grams here under the sponsorship of 
the Little League Baseball Associa
tion. He also appeared at China Lake 
last J une and attracted such wide 
interest and favorable comment that 
the Little League directors made ar
rangements for the return shows. 

Station residents found that por
tion of the show in which members 
of the audience participated espe
cially entertaining during McGill's 
previous performances here. 

KIDS' MOVIE PROGRAM SET 
Two movies "Child of Bethlehem, to 

and "Ice Carnival," and three Dis
ney cartoons will be shown tomor
row as the December offering of 
the Children's Film Society. The 
program will be held from 10 to 
11 :10 a.m. at the Station theater. 
Membership cards will be on sale in 
the lobby. 

SOLOISTS who will be featured in "The Messiah" are shown rehearsing 
under the direction of Charles D'Ooge, r ight. They are, from left, Eldon 
Dunn, Belva Moore, Donna Rinehart and John Gomez. The rehearsal 
pianist is Barbara Jean Patton. One of the soloists, Hildegard Weinhardt, 
was unable to be present for the picture. 

Proiect Started 
To Aid Needy 
At Christmas Time 

A China Lake unit of "Operation 
Santa Claus," designed to aid six 
needy families in this area, has been 
organized by personnel of the Pro
pellants and Explosives Department. 

Collection boxes for receiving con
tributions of slightly worn but still 
usable items of clothing and bed
ding, as well as toys for youngsters 
under six years of age, have been 
set up in the CLPP and SWPP ad
ministrative areas. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the Yuletide ~roject have 
asked that donations be turned in no 
later than Monday, Dec. 20. 

Persons outside the China Lake 
and Salt Wells areas who would like 
to participate may make arrange
ments to have their contributions 
picked up by calling any of the fol
lowing committee members - Mrs. 
Ruth Massaro, Mrs. Gladys Bolton, 
Mrs. Elsie Santangelo, Mrs. Judy 
Ha.m.ilton or Jerri Rogers. · 

Benefit Bazaar 
Tops $1500 Goal 

.preliminary figures ,on the pro
ceeds from the benefit bazaar held 
last Saturday at st. Ann's SChool 
in Ridgecrest indicate that the goal 
of $1500 will be exceeded, accord
ing to Mrs. James DeSanto, chair
man of the bazaar committee. 

Approximately 1800 tickets were 
sold to the event which was at
tended by more than 1000 local 
people. The various ,booths were 
completely sold out with the ex
ception of a few gifts and some 
fruit cake. 

Proceeds from the event will be 
turned over to the Rev. Fr. John F. 
C. Ryan to help finance rebuilding 
of the school. 

Chorus To Present 
Handel's 'Messiah' 
Sunday at Theater 

The annual presentation of the 
Christmas portion of Handel's "Mes
siah" will inaugurate the Yuletide 
season at China Lake. 

Featuring a 35-voice choir com
posed of members of local church 
choruses and the NOTS Repertory 
Group, a special vesper service open 
to the public free of charge will be 
presented Sunday at 5 p.m. on the 
stage of the Station theater. 

The program will be directed by 
Charles D'Ooge, and SOloists \.will be 
Belva Moore and Donna Rii\ehart, 
sopranos; Hildegard Weinhardt, alto; 
J ohn Gomez, tenor, and Eldon Dunn, 
bass. 

The chorus and soloists will be ac
companied by a 14-piece orchestra, 
composed largely of stringed instru
ments. 

During interludes between various 
sections of the musical program, the 
Rev. J ohn L. Reid Jr., civilian pastor 
of the NOTS Community Church, 
will read the Christmas story. 

Film Classic Slated 
For Local Presentation 

An American film classic, "The 
Informer," ' starring Victor McLag_ 
len, will be shown by the China 
Lake Film Society next Wednesday 
and Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
Vieweg School auditorium. 

Arrangements are now being made 
to obtain films for t he film so
ciety's spring series, which will be
gin Feb. 9 and 10. 

CPO CLUB E~ON SET 
A .general meeting of all chief 

petty officers and Ma.rine Corps 
master sergeants will be held Tues
day at 7 :30 p.m., at the CPO Club. 
Pw1pose of the meeting is to elect 
a new manager for the Club. 

THE WEATHER 

Mostly cleor over the 
weekend with light and 
vari oble winds in the 
mornings, increasing to 
10 to 15 knots in Ine 
afternoons. Maximum 
temperoture 56, mIni· 
mum 28. 

ee 
TIMPERJ>,TURES 
(Housing Area) 

Max. Min. 
Dec. 2 ......... 63 30 
Dec. 3 ......... 48 38 
Dec. 4 .......... 63 39 
Dec. 5 ........ _ 58 32 
Dec. 6 .......... 56 30 
Dec. 7 • __ .... 65 35 

Dec . 8 .~ ....... 60 30 
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Executive Board Session 

NEW fJ!,'1'1t;£HS of the China Lake Cor.UDunity Council met 'Tuesday eve
nJ.nc to outline t.be bacllgroU!dl 01 I' & ·that w.·~ be included on tl1 
acenda for tho recaJar Council meoUnS' planned 'Iuesday at 7:30 p.m. . , 
tho ChiDa Lake Community Center. Cb.<Idng the "fenda Items wltb _ 
Marian Olds, seated at rlcht, the new president, are Mary Sweeney, re 
oordlng secretary; Dean Hewitt, standln&' at left, executive secretary, 
John Weber, treasurer. B. D. Willlams, vice-president, was unable to attend 
the -tine. 

Traffic Accident Holiday Is Goal 
,Of Nationwide Safe-Driving Day 

One 24-hour period entirely free 
of traffic accidents is the goal set 
for each community throughout the 
nation on next Wednesday, which 
has been designated as Safe-Driving 
Day by President Eisenhower. 

Every community has been alerted 
to S-D Day in order to demonstrate 
that the place to attack the trat
fic safety problem is in the com
munity, and that the responsibility 
rests upon each individual. 

It will implant in the minds of 
all motorists and pedestrians the 

Rain Flurries Again 
Hit C~ina Lake Area 

Rain flurries hit the China Lake 
area again last weekend for the 
second time in three weeks. Ap
proximately .40 of an inch was re
corded at the Naval Air Facility 
and .23 of an inch in the Station 
housing area. Total rainfall record
ed in the housing area this year 
now totals 3.78 inches. 

Light winds reaching a peak velo
city of 18 knots accompanied last 
Friday's showers which began about 
7:% a.m. and continued unW 9 p.m. 

realization that, if they can great
ly redv.ce accidents on S-D Dar .. 
they can do so every day in the 
year. 

A special Safe-Driving Day pro-,.. 
gram. open to all service per
sonnel and employes who are not 
required for essential operatioDS 
wlU be held Tuesday from 9 :45 tq 

11 a.m. at the Station theater. -
Speakers on the program, wh 

will stress the ur(ency of observ
ing sate driving practices, will be 
Captain R. F. Sella.... Statio,! 
Exeeutive Officer, and Rob e r t 
Garrison, local California lligh
way Patrol officer. 

Mr. Garrison also will present a 
2O-minute motion pieture, "Last 
Date" which Is a graphic pr~
sentation of the consequences of 
recldess driving. 

In 1953, there were nearly 10 
million traffic accidents. In 3It
dition to approximately one million 
fatal and personal injury accidents, 
there were about 3 Yl million prop
erty damage accidents involving $25 
or more, and about 5", mUllon 

(Continued on Page Five) 

New Type Appointment System 
For Civil Service Effective Jan. 23 

Additional details regarding a new 
appointment system fOr the com
::>etitive service were announced re
:ently by the United States Civil 
Service Conunission. 

On and after Jan. 23, 1955, ap-
.. })Ointments from Civil Service reg

isters will be career-conditional. 
Career-conditional em p loy es will 
have Civil Service status, and can 
be moved within and between agen
cies and re-employed after a break 
in service without again meeting 
competition in a Civil Service ex
anmination. 

Such employes also will be sub
ject to the Civil Service Retirement 
Act, and six per cent of their 
salaries will be deducted for the 

. retirement fund. 
Before becoming full career em

ployes, career-conditional employes 
will have to complete three years 
of substantially continuous service, 
including a one-year probationary 
period during which they may be 
removed on simple notice. 

Under the new Civil Service regu
lations, present indefinite employes 
properly selected from Civil Ser.
vice registers will be given career 
or career-conditional appointmepts 
on Jfl.n. 23, 1 955, depending on 
whether they have completed three 
years' servi~. 

Defense Secretary 
Favors Pay Raise 
For Armed Forces 

From Armed Forces Press Service 

Secretary of Defense Charles E. 
Wilson recently told a Washington 
press conference he would recom
mend a military pay increase aver
aging from three to five per cent. 
He said that about $600 million 
of the proposed Department of De
fense budget for the 1956 fiscal 
year would be earmarked for the 
additional wages. 

Mr. Wilson noted that the three 
to five per cent figure was an over-

. all average, indicating that the pay 
raise would ' be more than that for 
some servicemen and less for oth
ers. The skilled technician and the 
car e e r serviceman, he explained, 
would get - the largest increases. 

'I1ti secretary said also that new 
legislation to be presented to COn
gress when it convenes again in 
January would contain provisions 
for better housing lmd medical ca.re 
for dependents of members of the 
Armed Forces. 

Employes with Civil Service status 
given indefinite appointments non
competitively also will be given ca
reer or career-conditional appoint
ments on the effective date of the 
new program. 

Personnel Department officials 
from China Lake and the Pasa
dena Annex will attend two meet
ings next week to hear teams of 
Civil Service representatives' ex
plain details and answer questions 
about the new appointment system 
and the conversion of career em
pioyes. 

Norman Newcomb, Roger Coger, 
Ed Jones Jr., Bernard Silver and 
Dorothy Seaman will go to Los An
geles on Tuesday, and on Wed
nesday R. lV. Anderson and George 
Hickman will travel to George Air 
Force Base near Victorville. 

Indefinite employes not eligible 
for conversion will continue to serve 
for the time being under indefinite 
appointments. Such emjlloyes must 
meet open competition in Civil Ser
vice examinations in order to re-

(COntinued on Page Five) 

Housing List Entries 
For Next Quarter 
To Close Dec. 17 

Entries for the Station housing 
list for the quarter beginning Jan. 1 
will close next Friday, Dec. 17. Per
sons who wish to apply for fa.m.ily 
housing or change their present48p
plication should do so now at the 
housing office. 

Applications should be filed at the 
housing office if a person is a new 
employe and has never applied for 
housing before, or if an employe has 
received a promotion or has had a 
change in dependency status tha.t 
would affect his housing application. 

Employes who wis!} to be consid
ered for other housing for which 
they are eligible, even though they 
have been assigned family quarters, 
including trailers, also should file an 
application. 

Those carried correctly on the Oc
tober housing list, who have not 
been assigned family housing or 
trailers, need make no further ap
plication at this time. 

Employes desiring Wherry hous
ing should apply before Dec. 31 as 
the Wherry list will be frozen for a 
period of 3q days. 
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United Fund Board 
Now Deadlocked 
On Fund Allocation 

A number of issues confronted the 
Indian Wells I Valle,y United Fund 
Drive board of directors at a recent 
meeting. Most important of these 
was the distribution of available 
funds which rea c h e d a total of 
$9228.90, or approximately 45 per 
cent of the drive goal of $20,264, 
which was set by the budgets of the 
ten participating agencies. 

No de,ision on fund distribution 
was reached due to the fact that 
only 7 of the 15 directors were 
present for. the meeting and also be
cause a deadlock occurred on the 
question of an equitable allocation 
of funds since the drive was so far 
short of it.'! goal. 

At the next meeting, which is 
scheduled for Wednesday, at- 8 p.m., 
in the China Lake Community cen
ter, it is hoped that a definite deci
sion on these matters will be reached 
and that plans may be formulated 
for incorporation of the organization 
and also for arranging an annual 
meeting of the board of directors. 

A- proposal, which has merit for 
future campaigns, is a departmental 
check of! system. Under this system, 
departmental representatives would 
be appointed to collect contributions 
pledged by employes of their respec
tive departments. It has been esti
mated that a contribution of 25 cents 
per employe, on a . bi-weekly basis, 
would result in an annual donation 
figure of approximately $30,000 and 
would eliminate the necessity of con
ducting individual fund-raising cam
paigns. 

POST OFFICE HOURS EXTENDED 

. . 
Community Council 
To Hold Banquet 

A review of Conununity Council 
activities of the past year and the 
introdUction of the board of direct
ors for the coming year will high
light the annual Councll banqubt 
to be held Monday, starting at 
7 p.m., at the China Lake Com-
munity Center. . 

ApprOximately 100 persons are ex
pected to attend the annual event, 
including top Station officials who 
have recewed special invitations to 
the affair. 

Harley T1llitt head of the Re
search Department's com put i n g 
branch, Will serve as, master ot 
ceremonies for the occasion, and 
will introduce W. E. Donaldson, out
.going COrmnunity Council president, 
who will outline the Council's ac
complishments ot the past year. 

The special guests also will be 
ihtroduced, as will the Council boa.rd 
of directors for the coming year. 

Adm. Stroop Gets 
High BuOrd Post 

Rear Admiral Paul D. Stroop, USN, 
who was Station Commander from 
October 1952 until August 1953, has 
been named Deputy Chiel of the 
Bureau of Ordnance to succeed Rear 

Admiral Frederic C. Withington, 
USN, who becomes Chief, Bureau 
of Ordnance. 

Admiral Wi thington succeeds Rear 
Admiral M. F. Schoeffel, USN, who 
plans to retire. 

Since going to Washington, D.C., 
Admiral Stroop has served as sen
ior naval member of the Weawns 
System Evaluation Oroup of the De
partment of Defense. 

He was graduated from the U.S. 
Naval Academy with the class of 
1926, became a naval aviator in 1929, 
served with distinction during World 
War n , attended the famous con
ferences at Quebec, Yalta 'and Pots
dam, and, before coming to NOTS 
was in command of the carriers USB 
Princeton and Essex. 

The Station post office will re
main open tomorrow and again on 
saturday, Dec. 18, until 3 p.m., or 
as long after that time as there 
are customers in the building. The 
additional hours are being scheduled 
to pro v ide maximum service in 
hiLndllng the increased mail load 
during the holiday season, accord
ing to Albert C. Specht, Station 
postmaater. 

was on hand MondaY for the annual taU con
cert presented by music students from Burroughs Junior B4h School and 
Richmond. VleweC' and Groves Elementary Schools. The croup pictured 
above Is the RIchmond School choir. Proeeeds from the affair totaled ap
proximately $250, ,.b1eb will be used In lb. music de~.Dt of \he loeal 
Iehool .,.tem. 

Signal 'Strength 
On Channel Two 
Given Big Boost 

Volunteer workers last week com
pleted the installation of new ampli
fying equipment for television chan
nel two, bringing about a marked in
crease in signal strength emanatLng 
from the TV re.d.y station. 

Returns began to pick up this 
week in the 4'Boost the Booster" 
fund campaign belne conducted &0 
raise money lor support of Ute 
television repeater station at Lau
rel Mountain, but there Is sWI a 
long way to go in order to meet 
the 1954-55 operatinr budget of 
SI0,880. . 

Solici tors from the Community 
Council have reported increased 
success as a result of their efforts, 
but lull details on returns in the 
drive are not available since some 
of the money Is in the hands of 
the Council secretary, while the 
official tabulation is being kept by 
the recreaUoD office. The drive 
will continue throUlh Jan. 15. . . 
The channel two signal is noW ap

proximately ten times as strong as 
heretofore right at the relay station, 
but the full gain in power is not 
realized on local screeqs since some 
of it is dissipated in trlansmittal. 

This past week Ihas been the first 
time that all amplifiers have been' 
working ,",on any ot the channels. 
Channels four and five are next in 
line for the power boost. It will take 
approximately one week's work to 
complete the job of installing and 
connecting new pre-amplifiers on 
each of these channels, 

Steel boxes which will house the 
final amplifiers t hat are to be 
mounted on the transmitting anten
nae are being constructed by per
sonnel of the Engineering Depart
ment's metal shop during their spare 
time. Also in preparation for winter, 
the co-axial cables for channels two, 
four and five have been installed in 
thick-wall conduits on the receiving 
side of the mountain, and the pre
amplifiers for these channels have 
been placed in steel, weather-proof 
boxes. 

Aiding in the W 0 r k at Laurel 
Mountain have been employes of the 
Public Works maintenance and util
ities divisions. 

Capt., Mrs. Young 
Glad To Be Back 

Captain D. B. Young; USN. sta
tion Commander, and Mrs. Young 
this week expressed their happi
ness at once again being back ' at 
China Lake. 

They also added their sincere 
appreciation for the many toke~ 
of remembrance, including cards 
and flowers, that they received 
from Station personnel during the 
time that Captain Young was at 
the Naval Medical center, Beth
esda, Md. • 
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Wkat?1 :lJoiJtg I SuoerintenJentj .NoteJ 
By DR. EARL MUlUlA Y, S"perinltntient of China LAk.e Schoolt 

Today 
Range Commanders, 9 o.m., Community Can-

ter. 
Administrative Seminar, 3 p .m., Community 

Center. 
Desert Wordpeckers, B p.m., office b ldg ., 

Rowe St. School. 
Rocket Department Christmos Party, 9 p.m., 

Community Center. 

Saturday 
Novy h;change Christmos Party, B p.m., Com· 
... munily Center. 

Sunday 
Adult Bible Closs, 9:30 a .m., Groves School. 
Skeet Club, 10 a.m., Ridgecrest field. 

Monday 
NOTS Toostmosters, 5,45 p.m., Hideawoy. 
Desert Sports Officiols Associotion, 6 p.m., 

Troining bldg. 
Explorer Post 5Q.4, 6 p.m., Scout hall. 
Junior Rifle Club. 6:30 p.m., VFW holl. 
Community Council Dinner, 7 p.m., Commu· 

nity Center. 
NOTS SCldmi nton Clvb, 7 p.m ., Gym. 
Oust Devils Auto Club, 7:30 p .m., Americon 

legion hall. 
Rockhounds, 7:30 p.m., Rockhaund hut. j 
lAM business meeting, 7:30 p.m., Covnty bldg. 
DAV Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., Rowe St. School. 
Berber Shop Singers, 7:30 p.m., Community 

Center. 
Ke nnel Club, 8 p.m., Community Ce nter. 
Institute of Radio Engineers, 8 p.m., Rm. 2067, 

Michelson lob. 
Noturo l Science Club, 8 p.m., Community Cen

ter. 
Order of Eastern Star, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple. 

Tuesday 
Food Handlers Closs, 9 o .m. to • p.m., Com· 

munity Center. 
Rotory Club, noon, Village Cafe. 
Chi Rflo Club, 7 p.m., Og Cumon hut. 
Rifle Clvb, 7:30 p.m., Hut 308, Old Controc· 

tors orea . 

Clr.apiainJ Corner 
By PASTOR JOHN L. REID JR. 

A recent advertisement bore this 
lead line, "for a Christmas that is 
different," and then went on to extol 
the merits of some sort of product-
which incidently I do not recall. 
That advertisement started me to 
thinking, and not all of those 
thoughts were constructive. 

How does one go about making 
Christmas different? certainly that 
cannot be accomplished by the use 
of a particular brand of manufac
tured products. In all fairness to the 
writer of the advertisement. I sup
pose he was limiting his articles to 
the outward observance and cus
toms ot Christmas, but I do wish 
that he had said so for he implied 
that these "trappings" constituted 
Christmas. 

Christmas, the rea I heart of 
Christmas cannot be changed. The 
birth of Christ is an historical event, 
and it is not within our power to 
make it different. God determined 
what Christmas is for all time, and 
we should t han k Him for that. 
Christmas is the Incarnation, God 
coming down to earth to redeem 
mankind in love. "Unto you is born 
. , . a Savior, who is Christ the Lord." 

May we keep the heart of Christ
mas in our hearts as we enter this 
blessed season. 

Sec Bee Reserve, 7:30 p .m., Rm. 2067, Michel· 
son lob. ' 

lions Clvb, 7:30 p.m., Villoge Cafe. 
Civil Air Patrol. 7:30 p.m., tower, Inyokern 

field. 
Fleet Reserve, 7r3O p.m., Hut 9. 
fleet Relerve AUXiliary, 7:30 p.m ., Community 

Center. 
Community Council board of directors, 7:30 

p.m., Community Center. 
Desert Sportsmen, 7:30 p.m., Community Cen-

ter. 
Women of the Moose, 8 p.m., Moose hall. 
Ski Club, 8 p.m., Community Center. 
Technical Informotion Christmas Porty, 8 p.m., 

Community Center. 

Wednesday 
PTA Mothersingers, 9,30 a .m., Community Cen· 

ter. 
Junior Stomp Clvb, 4:30 p.m., 105-8 EntWi stle. 
Troop 35, 6:30 p.m., Scout ha ll. 
Troop 3, 6:30 p.m., Scout hall. 
Troop 41 , 6:30 p.m .• Hut 301, Rowe St. School. 
Great Books grovp, 7 p.m ., Community Center. 
Mosons, 7 p.m., Masonic Temple. 
Gvil Air PotrClJ,. Squadron 82, 7 p.m., Rowe 

St. School. 
Electricol Workers Union, 7:30 p.m., County 

bldg. ' 
Altor Society, 7:30 p.m., Rowe St. School. 
Desert Promenoders, 7:30 p.m., Community 

Center. 
Enlis ted Wives Club, 7:30 p.m., Anchoroge. 
81ue Angels Auto Clvb, 8 p.m., Old Navy 

Locker bldg. 
Moc»e, 8 p.m., Mpose lodge. 
Desert Thermal Flying Club, B p.m., Ridgecrest 

field. 
AvIation Ordnance Christmas Party, 8 p.m., 

'immunity Center. 

Thursday 
Red Cross, 12,30·4:30 p.m., Infirmory. 
Eag les AuxlHory Dinner, 6:30 p.m., Commu

nity Center. 
Squadron 503, 7 p.m., Scout ho ll. 
Pistol Club, 7:30 p.m., Hut 308, Old Contrac· 

tors 'crea. 
VFW AuxlHary, 7:30 p.m., Memorial ha ll. 
IOOF, 8 p.m., County bldg. 
Desert Doncers, B p .m., Community Center. 
Elks of Valle/. 8 p.m., Pappalordo's Supper 

Club. 
Athletic Club, 8 p.m., Trojning blcg. 
Sandblasters Motorcycle Club, 8 p.m., Sand

blasters hut. 

In the usage of school facilities 
by organizations and for meetings 
which are legal, according to the 
Constitution of the state of Cali
fornia and the Education Code of 
the State, the Education Code ' pre
scribes the responsibility ot the 
school district in such terms as 
"shall be granted free," "may charge," 
and "charges shall be made," 

The "shall be granted free " phrase 
appears in the first paragraph of 
Bection 19437 and states: "The use 
of schoolhouses, property, and 
grounds tlursuant to this chapter 
shall be granted free, except as 
otherwise provided by Section 19438, 
to organizations, clubs, or associ
ations organized for general char
acter building or welfare purposes." 

The "may charge" phrase occurs 
in the second paragraph of the 
same section and covers the amount 
which may be charged. It should 
be noted that the "may charge" 
group is undefined, and therefore 
must be assumed to include those 
groups which are not covered by 
the phrases "shall be itU-nted free" 
or "charges shall be made." 

The section states: "For any other 
use of schoolhouses, property, and 
grounds pursuant to this chapter, 
including uses for which charges 
may be made under Section 19438, 
the governing board of any school 
district may charge not to exceed 
an amount sufficient to pay the cost 
to the district of supplies, utilities, 
and salaries paid school district em
pJoyes necessitated .by such use of 
schoolhouses, property, and grounds 
of the district." 

Sec t ion 19438 refers to the 
"charges shall be made" group and 
to the "may charge" group in its I 
two paragraphs. 

"In the case of entertainments 
or meetings where admission fees 

Call tt. clergymen few baptism., wedding., « ,peclol help 1 
• 

CHIISTIAN SCIENCE 
(c ............ ) 

SUNDAY SCHOOl-9:30 a .m., Chapel Annex. 
MORNING SUVICE-ll o .m. Sunday, 
TESTIMONIAL MEETING-a p.m. first and 

third Wednesdays. 
READING RQOM-7·9 p.m., Monday, Tues

day, Thursday and Friday. 

EPISCOPAL 
(North End of Chapel Annex) 

leY. F. E. Stili_II 
HOLY COMMUNION-8 o .m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOl-9,30 o .m. 
MORNING PRAYER - II o .m., except for 

Holy Communion on the fint Sunday of eoch 
month. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S FellOWSHIP, at 6130 p.m. 

HOlUTANT 
(Station ChopeI) 

Chaplain James L. Cart .. 
Phone 722.0, 71369« 71506 
R ..... John l. ~d Jr., POltor 

NOTS Community Church 
Phone. 72lII1 or 77140 

MORNING WORSHIP-9,45 and 11 a.m., 
Sunday. 

SUNDAY SOtOOl-9,30 a .m., Grov. E. 
rnMttory school. 

JUNIOR CHUROi-ll a .m., Sunday, Rowe 
Street PrO!estont Warship Cent ... 

CHUROi NURSEl!.Y-IO:3O CI .m.· 12.15 p.m. 
SUndoys at Stotlon Nursery (child core) foe
convenience of parents oltending services 01 

the Chapel. Far chUdren 2-6. 
JR. HIGH FElLOWSHIP-4:3O p.m., Sunday 

at Rowe Street Protestant Worship Center. 
SR. HIGH FEllOWSHIP~ p.m., Sunday at 

Rowe Str .. t Protestant Worship Center. 
KNOTS CLUB {Couples)-6,30 p.m., ht and 

Jrd Sunday. at Rowe Street Protestant Wor· 
.hip Center. Nursery provided for children. 

CHOIR PRACTICE - 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Chapel. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
(Station Chapel) 

lev. fro John F. C. Ryon 
t..... fro JOMlph E. Eberhardt 

t..... fro francis G. TOIY 
Phone 722.7, 71506 or 716.53 

HOLY MAS5-7 ond 8:30 a .m. Sundoy) 6:30 
o .m., Mondoy.Friday, 8:30 a .m. ·Soturdav. 

CONFESSIONs-B to 8:25 a .m. ond 7-8,30 
p.m. Soturdoy. Thursday before f irst friday, 
4 to 4:25. p .m. 

NOVENA In Mnor of Our lody of Fatima. 
Wert Wednesday at 7.15 p.m. 

are charged or contributions are 
SOlicited and the net receipt.'! of 
the admission fees or contributions 
are not expended for the welfare 
of the pupils of the district or 
for charitable pUrp05es a charge 
shall be made for the use of the 
schoolhouses, property, and grounds. 

''TIle governing board may, how
ever, permit such use, wit h 0 u t 
charge, by organizations, clubs or 
associations organized for general 
character building or welfare pur
poses, when membership dues or 
contributions solely for the sup
port of the organization, club or 
association, or advancement of its 
character punding or welfare work, 
are accepted." 

Jo/, 
OpportunitieJ 
The Personnel Department is seek

ing persons to fill the following va
cancies. Employes and their friends 
are encouraged to apply for the Jobs 
if they have the qualifications. 

China Lake 
Administrative Assistant, 0 S - 8, 

Technical Information Departmen .. 
staff. Incumbent is responsible for 
planning and carrying out central
ized functions connected with distri
bution of NOTS technical publica
tions. including the development of 
guide lines and procedures, coordi
nation and review of malling lists 
and requests for copies, and admin
istration of an office required to 
handle large numbers of class1fied 
documents on close schedules. can 
Anne Iverson, 71393. 

Scientific Staff Assistant, 06-12, 
Technical Information Department. 
Responsible for technical presenta
tions to official visitors and NOTS 
employes, also establishment of a 
comprehensive display of ordnance 
hardware. Call Anne Iverson, 71393. 

Editorial Clerk (research, typing), 
GS-5. Will review technical litera
ture and write synopsis. Will review 
all literature for applicability to work 
being done. Some knowledge of 
chemistry desirable. Call M.. C. 
Auchterlonie, 71536. 

Information Speclallst, G S - 1 I, 
Technical Information Department. 
Responsible for supervision of a 
program of technical brochure writ
ing and technical displays, Call 
Dorothy SOderstrom, 71487. 

Pasadena 
Malbematlcian, GS-7 to ll, UOD 

Direct application of mathematical 
techniques to evaluation problems. 
concerned with estimating perform
ance of weapons systems. C&ll Bernie 
Silver, TL, Ext 109. 

Electronic Scientist, OS-9, UOD 
Range project engineer, planning: 
and supervising field tests, compil
ing test data used in developing and 
evaluating weapons and we a p 0 n 
components. Call Bernie Silver. on,. 
Ext. 109. 
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Guided Missile Range Officials 
End Three-Day Conference Here 

Guided m1ssi1e range commanders 
from four western and southern in
stallations and military and civilian 
personnel from their commands. will 
leave this afternoon following a 
three-day visit to the Station. 

It is the first informal program of 

CDR Hardy Joins 
NOTS Experimental 
Officer's Staff 

CDR J. I. Hardy, USN, is now as
sistant experimental officer, filling 
the place vacated when CDR T. J. 
Walker, USN, became station ex
perimental officer. 

A native of Mahnomen, Minn., 
CDR Hardy received his early edu
cation there, then attended St. Olaf 
COllege In that state, followed by at
tendance at the U.S. Naval Acad
emy and graduation with the class 
of 1940. 

His career during World War n 
Included duty aboard the UBS Pen
sacola 1940-1942, and he was with 

CDR J. I. Hardy 
her when she was torpedoed Nov. 
30, 1942, in the battle of Cape Es
perance. 

His campaigns also included G uad
stcanal. Coral sea, 1'.1idway. SOlo
mon Islands, and Santa Cr:lZ. 

After ' being designated a naval 
aviator m 1943, he filled vanous as
signments until attending postgrad
uate schools in aeronautical engi
neering at the Naval Academy and 
then at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. 

CDR Hardy was with the guided 
missile division at OPNAV in 1947-
1948; was the executive officer of 
Patrol Squadron One, 1949-1951 in 
Alaska and Korea; and was com
manding officer of Patrol Squadron 
22. 1953-1954, Honolulu and Alaska. 

CDR and Mrs. Hardy have a son, 
Randall W. Hardy, 10, and daughter 
Ja.net C. Hardy, B. The family resi
dence is at 509 Essex Circle. 

this kind held here, and accented the 
exchange of Ideas and sharing of 
experience among persons working 
in research and development within 
the Department of Defense. 

They were greeted after arrival by 
Captain 'David B. Young, USN, Sta
tion Commander, then given high
lights of the NOTS technical pro
gram by Dr. WilUam B. McLean, 
Technical Director. Business sessions, 
range tours and discussion periods 
filled the daily schedules. 

Present were Brigadier General W. 
L. Bell Jr., USA, commanding gen
eral of the White Sands Proving 
GroWld, Las Cruces, N.M.; Col. B. J. 
Leon Hirshorn, USA; and Captain 
Levering Smith, USN, commanding 
officer of the Naval Ordnance Missile 
Test Facility, White Sands, who was 
at the Station as Associate Technical 
Director from November 1951 to May 
1954. 

COl. Harry J . Sands Jr., USAF, 
chief of staff at. Patrick Air Force 
Base, Coca, Fla.; Captain J. E. Clark, 
USN, commanding officer at the Na
val Air Missile Test Center, Point 
Mugu; and COl. Otto R. Haney, 
USAF, chitf of staff, Holloman Air 
Development Center, Holloman Air 
Force Base, Almogordo, N.M., were 
also present. 

Engineering Exam 
Scheduled Jan. 15 

Another written test in mechan
ical and electronic engineering for 
non d e g r e e applicants has been 
scheduled Jan. 15, 1955, throughout 
the '12th Civil service Region. 

Those interested in taking the 
exam must file Application Form. 
57 and Card Form 5001 ABC with 
the board by Dec. 30, 1954. 

Competitors who did not pass the 
test given on Oct. 16, 1954, must 
wait six months from that date 
in order to be re-examined, and 
t herefore are not eligible to apply 
for the J an. 15 examination. 

The test is being offered to de
termine the applicants' education 
equivalency at the GS-5 leVel, and 
will be given locally, according to 
Mrs. M. C. Auchterlonie, head of 
the Personnel Department's exam
ining branch. 

Visito rs Study NOTS 
r echnical Programs 

Visitors who arrived at the Sta
tion this week to contact various 
departments for information regard
ing NOTS technlcai programs in
cluded the followIng: 

CDR James Dare, USN, Dr. J ohn 
Sachs and Alan E . Dallas, aU of 
the N a val Ordnance Laboratory, 
White Oak, Silver Springs, Md. 

CDR Herman J . Trum. USN, head 
of the Attack Design Branch, Air
craft Division, BuAer. 

CDR H. E. Hoerner, USN, and 
CDR R . C. Tolerton, USN, both of 
BUOrd. 

REPORTS FROM 

Vechnical 2JepartmentJ 

Conference Held 
On Infra-Red 
Test Techniques 

F'jfty-two scientists from eleven 
installations met here Tuesday for 
an informal conference on infra
red techniques as applied to miss
iles. It was the first time that 
such a session had been held at 
the Station. 

Under chairmanship of Dr. H. A. 
WilCOx, head of development di
vision NO.2, Aviation Ordnance 
Department, speakers at the sessions 
and demonstrations included Cap
tain Robert F. Sellars, USN, Exec
utive Officer; Dr. W. B. McLean, 
Technical Director; Dr. Raymond 
H. McFee, Electrical Corporation of 
America; Dr. W. B.\LaBerge, missile 
branCh, Division 2, AOD; and A. 
J. Cussen. 

\ 

lecturer To Talk 
On Theories of 
Turbulent Flames 

A technical lecture entitled "Tur
bulent Flames" will be presented by 
Dr. J 0 h n M. Richardson, of the 
Ramo-Woolridge COrp. of Los Ange
les, Thursday at 2 p.m., in Room 
2067, Michelson Laboratory. 

Dr. Richardson will discuss two 
types of theories of tubulent flames. 
The first will be the wrinkled lami
nar flame type, and the second will 
be the distributed reaction type. 
Each will be discussed briefly and 
experimental evidence w1ll be pre
sented for and against them. 

Dr. Richardson obtained his B.S. 
degree In chemistry from COrnell 
University. He is a member of the 
American Physi08.l Society, the In
stitute of Mathematical Statistics, 
and chairman of the Symposia on 

' Nonequilibrium Statistical Mechan-
ics. • 

He has established security clear
ance on the secret level so as to dis
cuss classified material with anyone 
who may wish to do so. 

Dr. L. T. E. Thompson 
Is Station Visitor 

Dr. L. T. E. T"nompson, who was 
the fir s t Technical Director of 
NO~ was a visitor this week from 
the Nor den Laboratories Corp., 
White Plains, N.Y., where he is 8 

consultant. The visit was in con
nection with matters of the Office 
of the Assistant secretary for De
fense. 

Also here in connection with mat
ters of that office were Dr. W. H. 
Avery, of J ohns Hopkins, Baltimore, 
Md., and Dr. A. M. Ball, of the 
Hercules Powder Company. 

Science 'fellowship 
Award Applications 
Now Being Taken 

Applications for Fellowship Awards 
from the National SCience Founda
tion are now being accepted in the 
office of the Station director of edu
cation, Room 20103, Michelson Lab-

. oratory. 
The awards Were authorized by the 

National Science Foundation Act of 
1950 and are made to graduate and 
postdoctoral Fellows in the field ot 
mathematical, physical, medical, bi
ological and engineering science. 
They are also given in anthropology, 
psychology (expect clinical psychol
ogy) , geography and certain inter
diSCiplinary fields. 

Graduate applications will be ac
cepted untll Monday, Dec. 20, and 
postdoctoral applications may b e 
made up until Jan. 3, for the 1955-
56 judging which will be made next 
March 15. 

In addition to the annual stipend, 
the awards also provide for the pay
ment of tuition ang fees, dependency 
allowances for married Fellows and 
limited travel allowances. Winners 
electing to stu d y for only nine 
months will receive a proportionate 
amount of the award. 

Personnel Seeking 
Draftsman Trainees 

Openings for draftsman trainees 
at the GS-1 and GS-2 levels have 
been annoWlced by the Personnel 
Department. 

Persons who h a v e successfully 
completed a half-year high school 
course in mathematics or drafting, 
or have completed a full four-year 
high school curriculum which in
cluded four half-year courses in any 
combination of the following sub
jects-algebra, geometry, trigonom
etry, physical science or drafting
are eligible to apply. 

Those interested should contact 
M. C. Auchterlonie in the Personnel 
Department for further particulars. 
The phone number is 71536. 

Photo-copying Device 
To Be Demonstrated 

A new type of portable photo~ 

copying equipment will be demon
strated Tuesday from 10:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. In Room 1013, Michelson 
Laboratory. 

Known as the Contura-Constat, 
the equipment will make copies of 
any type of writing or printing, 1n~ 
cluding reproduction of magazine or 
book pages. The whole process may 
be accomplished in less than one 
minute. 

\ 
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MANY BUSY HANDS will be n eeded to sort and wrap the gifts tor the 
Annex's 20 adopted families this Christmas as shown by a scene from the 
workroom last year. Chairman Stan McDonald, of "Operation Santa Claus," 
h as called for volunteers. 

Terrell Resigns, 
Accepts General 
Electric Position 

Oscar Terrell, head of the labora
tory branch of the assessment divi
sion, Underwater Ordnance Depart
ment, has announced his resignation 
to accept a position with the Knolls 
Atomic Power Laboratory, which is 
operated by the General Electric 
COmpany under contract with the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

Rounding out eight years ;vith the 
Naval Ordnance Test Station, Mr. 
Terrell said, "I am sorry to leave the 
industrious and competent people 
with whom I have been associated, 
but I look forward to my new job in 
SChenectady." 

Mr. Terrell will be honored with a 
luncheon at the Maribu in Eagle 
Rock next Thursday. 

Born in Arcadelphia, Ark., Mr. 
Terrell received his mechanical en
gineering degree from Caltech in 
1943. He worked at the Caltech hy
drodynamic lab, served as junior as
sistant marine engineer on tankers 
operating out of P ea r I Harbor, 
worked on the Caltech war projects, 
was one of the authors and assistant 
editor ot a book on "Water-Entry 
Ballistics and Aircraft Torpedo," and 
was an engineer with the General 
Tire and Rubber COmpany before 
joining the NOTS staff. 

NFFE MEETING SET 
L . Wayne Thomas will be the guest 

speaker at the National Federation 
of Federal Employes meeting to be 
held at 8 p.m. Thursday at 2301 E. 
Villa, Pasadena, Leroy Pascoe, head 
of Local 1101, annoWlced. 

United Fund Ddve 
Results Announced 

COUections for the seven agencies 
covered in the United Fund Drive 
conducted at the Annex totalled 
$4420, Dr. Jack L. Alford, chairman 
of the drive, annOWlced. 

The American Can c e r SOCiety 
topped the list with $1209.15. Other 
agencies and the amounts contrib
uted to them were: Community 
Chest, $1060.40; the American Heart 
Society, $751.20 ; the American Red 
Cross, $352.10; Cerebral Palsy Foun
dation, $496.10; Operation Santa 
Claus, $411.85, and the United De
fense Fund, $139.20. 

"Except for the distribution of 
funds to the designated charities, 
our drive is virtually complete. I am. 
sure that those who have read ~ 
Operation Santa Claus memorandum 
will get an insight into a small sam
ple of the need for the donations 
which they have made to this drive," 
Dr. Alford said. , 

CDR H. P. McNeal, acting Officer 
in Charge, expressed his appreciation 
to Dr. Alford and his corps of drive 
workers. 

Personnel Head 
To Attend Meeting 

E. J . J ones Jr., head of the per
sonnel division, will attend the Amer
ican Society for Public Admin1stra.
tion annual conference at the Uni
versity of SOuthern California on 
Friday. 

George C. Benson, former research 
director of the U. S. Intergovern
mental Relations COmmission, wlll 
speak on "Federal, State and Local 
Relations." The Hon. Caspar Wein
berger will discuss "Trends in State 
Government Organizations." 
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Operation Santa Claus Activities 
Spark Christmas Spirit at Annex 

If the gUttering show windows 
and dazzling s t r e e t decorations 
haven't touched off a spark of 
Christmas spirit, then take time 
out to read the Operation Santa 
Claus five page memorandum ad
dressed to all hands. 

This memorandum spells out not 
just one but twenty pathetic stories 
of widows and orphans who are 
in dire need of the necessities of 
life and some of the froth that 
goes with the holiday season. 

After having read the memor
anqum, take it home and use it 
for a check list in preparing your 
Christmas parcel which will be de
livered by Operation Santa Claus 
on the morning of Dec. 24. 

unwrapped, in the Operation Santa 
Claus containers located at Thomp
son Lab, Foothill and Morris Dam. 
All of the contributions . of food, 
toys, clothing and bedding will be 
sorted and packaged at Foothill, 
Stan McDonald, chairman of the 
dri ve announced. 

A special call for volunteers to 
work In the sorting and wrapping 
department for Operation Santa 
Claus has been Issued by Mr. Mc
Donald. 

Joining the official NOTS family 
in providing Christmas for the 100 
members of the 20 adopted fam
Ilies are the employes of the L.A. 
Army Ordnance District and Elva 
Lilley ot the Office of Naval Re

Drop your parcels, wrapped or search on Green street. Miss Ulley 
-------------- also is representing the Board of 

Employes To Get 
Government life 
Insurance Papers 

Employes insured under the Group 
Life Insurance Plan for Federal ci
vilian employes will be fUrnished a 
certificate outlining in detail the 
benefits and tenns of this group in
surance, Priscilla Estes, employe re
lations officer, announced. 

The certificates will be distributed 
upon receipt from Washington. 

"There has been no indication that 
policies will be issued to the insured, 
since this would greatly increase the 
administrative cost of the insurance," 
Mi$s, Estes said. 

The group life insurance plan is 
set up so that the individual's life 
insurance will be payable in the fol
lowing order: (1 ) widow or widower, 
(2) children, (3) parents, (4) estate, 
(5) next of kin. If the insured de
sires to change this order or name 
someone else, the appropriate form 
may be obtained from the personnel 
office. 

The plan was designed to provide 
an added measure of family security 
at low cost. It is, however, term in
surance and does not carry cash sur
render or loan privileges. 

AU Hands Meetings 
Slated Next Week 

EMCO-sponsored all hands meet
Ings at the Annex will start at 9: 15 
a.m. Monday in the Thompson Lab 
auditorium. 

The Monday sessions, attended by 
CDR W. T. Groner, Annex OinC, 
and Don Steel, head of the Under
water Ordnance Department, will be 
divided into five meetings for the 
following groups of personnel: 

(1) Propulsion division; (2) guid
ance and control and research divi
sions; (3) engineering division and 
project office; (4) assessment divi
sion, and (5) staff. 

All hands meetings also will be 
held next week at Foothill on Wed
nesday and at Morris Dam on Thurs
day. 

Civil service Examiners and the 
Naval Industrial Reserve Office. 

While Operation Santa Claus Is 
an Annex-sponsored project, it is 
administered by Local 1101 of t he 
National Federation of Federal Em-
ploye~. 

Christmas Dance 
Set in Monrovia 

T he Christmas dance which was 
scheduled to be held in Thompson 
Lab will be staged in the Monrovia 
Elks Club, 215 West Foothill Blvd. 
at 8 :30 p.m. next Friday, Dec. 17, 
Wade Ashley, chairman, announced. 

"Due to unforeseen circumstances, 
we had to cha.nge the location of 
the dance to the Monrovia Elks 
Club, and this change neceSSitated 
a slight increase from $1 to $1.25 
in the price of the tickets," Mr. 
Ashley said. 

Ticket holders will be entitled to 
share in the buffet supper consist
ing of turkey, ham, cheese and 
coffee. Music for the dance will be 
furnished by Pat Bredice's six-piece 
orchestra. 

Serving on the general conunittee 
with Mr. Ashley are LT M. I. Con~ 
ard, Leroy Pasco and Sol Sherman. 

A committee composed of LT L. 
J. Brunson, Georgia Batters, Made
line Nelson and Dolly Oliphant will 
arrange the Christmas decorations 
for the dance. 

Security Regulations 
Explained by Brunson 

LT. L. J . Brunson, head of the se
curity branch, was quoting the se
curity Bible to Annex personnel this 
week. 

"The responsibility for the ma.1n~ 
tenance of the security ot classified 
information rests upon each person 
of the Naval Establishment having 
knowledge thereof, no matter how 
that information was obtained. 

"Each person ot the Naval Estab~ 
lishment is directly responsible fnr 
familiarizing himself with and ad
hering to all regulations a.pplicable 
to him which are issued to govern 
the security of information." 
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THE OPENING T IP-OFF in the StaUon's intramural basketball league 
competition T uesday night found centers Bernard Benecke, left , of t he 
Medics, and George Bowles, of th e Apes, striving for control of the ball. 
The Medics edged the Apes by one poInt , 61-60, in the exciting opener. 

High School Cagers 
Play Antelope Valley 
Tonight at Gym 

Burroughs High School varsity and 
Class B basketball teams will open 
their 1954-55 home season tonight at 
the S tation gym against the Ante
lope Valley High School cagers from 
Lancaster. 

Tip-off time :will be 7 p.m. for the 
B ga.m~. while the varsity clash is 
scheduled to get under way at 8. 
Both local squads will travel to Lan
caster for a return match on Tues
day. and the Burroughs varsity. B 
and C teams will tangle with Te
hachapi at Tehachapi tomorrow 
night. 

Tentative starting line-up for the 
varsity game tonight against Ante
lope Valley finds Bob Short and 
Charles Rekosh at the forward spots; 
Harold Gamer at center, and Clay 
Carroll and Bob Giles at the guard 
posts. 

In the B clash, Burroughs will 
probably open the game with Har
old Wilkes and Bob Childs at tjle 
forward positions; Ned Pierce at 
center, and Gary Koehler and Jim 
Morris as guards. 

The Burroughs Class Band C 
teams opened their seasons Tuesday 
night by taking the measure of the 
Kern Valley High School quintets in 
games played at Kernville. 

The Burros Bees defeated their 
opponents, 54-40, while the local C 
team came out on top in a low scor
Ing affair, 22-11. 

Wilkes and Childs set the scoring 
pace for the victorious B team, with 
15 and 10 points, respectively. In the 
low scoring Class 0 tilt, Teddy Wilde 
and Tom Zurn, with 7 and 6 points 
each, were the leading scorers for 
B urroughs. 

Someson Captures 
Championship Cup 
In Golf Tourney 

Paul SOmeson came out ahead of 
his opponent, Gerry Rafkin, by a 
score of seven and five to take top 
honors in the championship flight 
of the annual Satellite Lake Golf 
Club match play tournament, which 
was partially completed last week. 

Floyd Rockwell defeated Ed Park 
to win the trophy in the second 
flight of the contest by a four and 
three score. 

The second flight competition only 
reached the semi-final stage with 
Dave Simmons defeating his com
petitor, Tom Chavez, by a nine and 
eight count. Finals in this division of 
the tourney will be held tomorrow at 
the local golf course with Dave Sim
mons matching his skill against that 
of Al Zernickow. 

Third flight competition was also 
brought to an end last weekend with 
Everett Hill defeating his rival, Stan 
Johnson, by a score of three and two. 

Another 18-hole handicap tourney 
has been set for tomorrow and Sun
day for members of the Satellite 
Lake Golt Club. 

An entry fee of $1 will be charged, 
and golf balls w1l1 be given as prizes 
for the winners. All proceeds from 
this contest will be turned over to 
the "Boost the Booster" campaign. 

Lo cal Sportsmen 
To Hold Election 

Election of officers will be the 
main item of interest at the next 
meeting of the Desert Sportsmen's 
Association to be held at 7 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the China Lake Com
munity Center. 

1r.be nOn1Unating conumrlttee has 
made eight nominations for the four 
club offices. 

George Air Force Cagers Break 
Rockets' Win Streak in Thriller 

A heart-breaking, 75-73, loss to outstanding game of the still young 
GeoJ'lge Air Force Base, sandwiched 
in between return match wins over 
basketball teams from Trona and 
Lone Pine, featured activity of the 
Rocket all-star cage team during 
the past week-and-a-half. 

The Rxkets ran their victory 
string to four straight on Wednes
day, Dec. 1, as they toppled Trona, 
74-46; then lost out to the airmen 
at George AFB last Saturday by a 
two-point margin. but came back 
to defeat Lone Pine, 83-60, Mon
day night. 

At pre S s time, no additional 
games had been lined up next week 
for the Rockets. 

Saturday night's tilt between the 
Rockets and George AFB was the 

.N.O.U.$. 
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J ack Rose-185 Ibs., 6 ft. 4 In.-Is 
playing his first year with the Rock
ets, but has had varied basketball 
experience. 

Rose did not play high school baJI, 
although during his hi g h school 
years he played on a church league 
team that won the Michigan State 
championship. 

After high school, he played on the 
freshman team at Western Michigan 
Teachers College before enlisting in 
the Navy. Since being in the Navy, 
Rose has played on the station teams 
at NA'ITC, Norman, Okla., and at 
NATI'C, Memphis, Tenn. 

Rose plays forward and center on 
the Rocket squad and his best and 
favorite means of making points is 
a one hand push shot from the out
stae. 

• 
Jim McMullen-195 lbs., 6 ft. 2 in. 

-is playing his sixth year of service 
basketball and his fourth year with 
the Rockets. 

McMullen hails from Grand Is
land, Nebr., where he played high 
school basketball at Grand Island 
High School, and won all-state hon
ors. 

Before coming to China Lake he 
played with the Marine Corps bas
ketball team at Barbers Point, Ha
waii, which won the Hawaiian serv
ice team champiOnship. 

McMullen holds down a forward 
spot on the Rockets team and his 
best scoring efforts are set shots. He 
is also a hard driver and gets lots of 
his points by driving in under the 
basket for lay-ups. 

basketball season. The Rockets were 
on the short end of the scoring 
throughout most of the nip- and
tuck battIe. but pulled ahead. 54-53, 
as the buzzer sounded ending the 
third period. 

In the final frame, however, the 
ainnen outscored the locals 22 to 
19 to w!n a hard-fought victory. 

Doug Beck, Rockets forward, was 
the game's leading scorer with 20 
points to his credit. He was closely 
followed by tea.rnmate Wilford Gen
try, who dropped in 19 counters, 
while Jack Israel cut the cords for 
13 points to round out the high 
scorers for the Rockets. 

1r.be Trona tnt was played on 
fairly even terms throughout the 
first halt, which ended with the 
Rockets in front, 32-27. In the sec
ond halt, however, the loca.ls out
scored their opponents by more than 
two to one, winning in a walk, 
74-46. 

Against Lone PIne, the Rockets 
ran away WIth the gaine after a 
closely played first quarter to win, 
83-60. Beck again was high point 
man with 21 counters to maintain 
a five game scoring average of 
slightly more than 18 points per 
contest. 

Gentry tallied 14 points for the 
Rockets in the Lone Pine game, 
but the contest's second highest 
scorer was RuiZ, Lone Pine.center. 
who tallied 18 for the losers. 

~tatton J:.eague 
Basketball 

This W .. k', Resultl 
Medics 61. Apes 60. 
Airdoles 97. Tut 35. 
l.alhernecks 60. Public Works 20. 
350's 44, Supply and Fiscal 26. 

Ga mes Hext Week 
Tuesday 

Medics 'Is. leathernecks, 6 p.m. 
Airdoles 'IS. Supply and Fiscal. 8 p.m. 

Wednudoy 
Public Works 'IS. Guided Missile Sanallon, 

6 p.m. 
35O's 'Is. China lake. 8 p.m. 

Thunda y 
Apes 'Is. leathernecks, 6 p.m. 
Tesl 'Is. SUpply and Fiscal, 8 p.m. 

Burroughs 
This W .. k's R .. ultl 

Burroughs Bees 54, Kernville Bees 40. 
Burroughs ues 22, Kernville Cees 11. 

Ga mes Coming Up 
Tonight 

Burroughs VI. Antelope 'Valley at StatIon 
gym. A·B. 7 p.m. 

Tomorrow 
Burroughs 'IS. Tehachapi at Tehachapi, A-B-C. 

Tuewoy 
Burroughs 'Is. Antelope Valley a t l a nca ster, 

A-B. 

Election of Officers 
H;ghlights Church 
Dinner Meeting 

The annual NOTS community 
Church congregational meeting and 
dinner which was held Sunday at 
Richmond School was highlighted by 
the election of four new members to 
the church board. The affair was 
attended by approximately 160 peo
ple. 

Raymond T. Merrow, Otis K.. Pen
nington, and Hubert M. Ross were 
elected to serve three year terms and 
Charles T. Lakin will serve one year 
of an unexpired term. They replace 
Harry McPherson, Harold E. Pierce 
and Mrs. Carl Paulsen. Quentin El
liott also retired after serving out 
the unexpired term of Albert T. 
Camp. 

Also on the agenda was the dis
cussion and adoption of the 1955 
budge~ of $23,659. The new budget 
represents an increase of $3219 over 
tbe one for 1954. The increase in the 
annual budget was due mainly to an 
expansion in mission work, accord
ing to Chaplain J ames L. Carter, 
USN, Station chaplain. 

A hew nominating committee was 
also elected for the next year. Mem
bers are Robert C. Anderson, Lyn
wood Barker, Quentin Elliott, Bill 
Fisher, Mrs. Dora Laughlin, Harr y 
McPherson, Mrs. Carl Paulsen, Har
old E. Pierce and J ohn Shenk. 

Boys 
House--Richard Allan, 8 lb., 14 OZS., 

Dec. 3, at the Ridgecrest Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. House, 
1202-A Smith Rd. 

Lawrence-Alan Neil, p lbs., 71h. OZS., 

Dec. 3, at the Ridgecrest Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawrence, 
119-B Hancock . 

Myers-Don Paul, 7 lbs., 9 OZS., Nov. 
26 at st. Luke's Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs: Earl P. Myers, 1116 E 
Blue Drive, West Covina. 

Girls 
Boller-Marian Joy, 7 lbs., 71h. OU., 

Nov. 22, at Queen of Angels Hospi
tal, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boller, 
16244 Kingside Drive, Covina. 

COwan-Debra Gaye, 7 Ibs., 6'4 
OZS., Dec. 4 at the I nfirmary to 
ET2 and Mrs. Herbert W. Cowan, 
1111 Ninth Piace. 

CuIllnan&-Patricla Lynn, 7lbs., Dec. 
2, at the Ridgecrest Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew CUllinane, 
627-B Prefab. 

Davis--Joan R uth, 7 lbs., 11 ozs., 
Dec. 3, at the Ridgecrest Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Davis, 
106-A Ellis. 

Gladden-Deborah Lee, 6 Ibs., 8". 
OZS., Dec. 5, at the Infirmary to 
Sgt. and Mrs. Donald L. Gladden , 
Ridgecrest. 

Godett-Linda Marie, 8 lbs., 5 ozs., 
Nov. 30, at the Ridgecrest Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Godett, 635-A Santee. 

Hansen-Mary Lee, 8 lbs., 9 01.5., 
Dec. 1, at the Infirmary to AT1 
and Mrs. Leland D. Hansen, 203-A 
Independence. 

MEMBERS of the NOTS Community Church board. pictured a bove, retired 
recently following an election a t the annual church congregational meeting 
held at Richmond school. They are, seated. from the left. Mrs. Shirley 
Rekers. Mrs. Carl Paulsen, Mrs. J ohn Shenk and Mrs. Edith Hughes. 
Standing, from the left, are John DeVries, Chaplain James L. Carter, Rev. 
J ohn L. Reid Jr., Arthur Bissell. Quentin Elliot t, Charles Taft, Arthur 
Eschbach, Rod McClung. Barry l\l cPherson. Ray Merrow and Harold E. 
Pierce. Haskell Wilson, another member of the retiring board, was unable 
to be present for the picture. 

Training Course 
For Food Handlers 
To Start Tuesday 

A three-day food handlers' train
ing course for all Indian Wells Val
ley residents who are engaged in 
preparing, handling or serving food 
will be offered next Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday at the China 
Lake Community Center. 

The course will be given in dupli
cate morning and afternoon ses
sions by Homer F. Harrison, a reg
istered sanitarian for the K ern 
County Health Department, and is 
being offered locally as a part of 
the adult education program. 

,Morning sessions "Will start at 9 
o'clock and last until 12 noon, while 
the afternoon meetings will get un
der way at 1 o'clock and continue 
until 4. No regisb-ation is necessary. 

Safe Driving Day ... 
(Continued from Page One) 

in which the property damage was 
less than $25. 

The United S tates required 50 
years to reach its millionth traffic 
fatality in 1951. At the present 
rate, experts estLmate it w1ll re
quire only half as long to kill the 
second million. 

The traffic accident problem is 
a national one, a community one, 
and one that concerns each ind!· 
vidual. Next Wednesday, Dec. IS, 
a concerted effort is being made 
to bring this fact home to every 
person in the United States. 

A score sheet w1l1 be kept in 
cooperation wit h public officials 
so that the results of nation-wide 
S-D Day efforts may be measured. 

Career Service . .. 
(Continued from Page One) 

ceive career or career-conditional 
appointments. 

I ndefinite employes not appoint
ed from registers because of emer
gency procedures necessary to speed 
recruiting since 1950 will be given 
the priVilege of filing applications 
in two Civil Service examinatIons 
no longer open to the general pub
lic in order to qualify as either 
car e e r or career-conditional em
ployes. 

In addition, indefinite employes 
not appointed from registers who 
are compensably disabled veterans 
will be eligible for career or ca
reer-conditional appointments with
out meeting competition in Civil 
Service examinations. They must, 
however, meet the eligibility stand
ards applied to candidates in open 
competitive examinations. 

An amendment to the Supple
mental Appropriations Act of 1952 
authorizes an over-all ceiling on 
penn,anent-type appointments in 
the executive branch of the federal 
gavernment not to exceed 10 per 
cent of the total nwnber of perm
anent employes on Sept. 1, 1950. 

Students To Present 
Christmas Program 

A program of sacred CQrlstmas 
music, under the direction of George 
Carson, Burroughs High SChool mu
sic instructor, will be presented Wed
nesday at 8:15 p.m. In the high 
school cafetorium. 

The affair, which is open to the 
public, will feature "The Christmas 
Suite," three Christmas chorales by 
a brass quartet, and selections by the 
combined band and choir. 
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Military Personnel 
Invited to Fleet 
Reserve Meeting 

A special meeting of inyokern 
Branch 95 of the Fleet Reserve As
sociation, which will be open to aJI 
Navy and Marine Corps personnel 
over 21 years of age as well as all re
tired Navy personnel, will be held 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Anchorage. 

Special guest speakers will be cap
tain R. F. Sellars, Station Executive 
Officer; CDR S. W. VeJtasa, com
manding officer of the Naval Air 
Facility; Maj . John Griffin, com
manding officer of the Marine Bar
racks, and LCDR W. L . Sloan, com
manding officer of enlisted person
nel. 

They will discuss such matters BB 
future benefits for career service
men; histor y of the Fleet Reserve 
Association, and what the F .R.A. has 
accomplished in the way of past leg
islation. 

Terry Driver, president of the lo
cal Fleet Reserve unit, will preside 
over the meeting. at which a free 
buffet supper wUl be served. 

Station Personnel 
Needed for Show 

All Navy, Marlpe and Civil Serv
ice personnel are invited to try out 
for the all-Station show, "What on 
Earth," according to Robert I.eFeu
vre, HN, writer and director of the 
production. 

A total 01 apprOximately 68 men 
and women will be needed to portray 
the many parts involved in the stoty, 
which deals with a little man from 
outer space and his adventures as he 
travels around the earth. 

Musical instruments of all ldnds 
will also be needed for the show. 

The tryou ts will be h eld Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. In Room 213 at the TraInIng 
building. 

Radio Amateurs 
Asked To Report 

All amateur radio operators on the 
Station are requested to register with 
the communications division (Code 
854) so that an up-to-date list may 
be compiled. The following informa
tion is desired: 

The operator's name; his call slgn: 
street address and location of the 
transmitter; his class of license, 
and expiration date. 

Regulations published by the 11th 
N a va l District and the Federal 
Communications Commission furth
er require that the department be 
notified whenever there is a change 
of the operator's address. change 
in call sign or other' significant 
change, or the discontinuance of 
the station. 

EM DANCE SET TOMORROW 
The regular weekly dance for Sta

tion enlisted personnel will be held 
tomorrow evening. from 9 to 1. at 
the Anchorage. M usic will be pro
vided by the Blue Notes. 


